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I dent, to put Into effect reductions on 

basic commodities which would be 

of greater benefit to the country 

generally than resumption of the 

Crow's Nest agreement. All of 

which is a further blow to the ambit 

ions of western Progressives. Mr. 

Beatty's statement strengthens a 

general impression that the demands 

of the Progressives in this regard, 

would serve a sectional interest, at 

the expense of the Dominion gener

ally. It may be accepte», indeed, 

that there is a small chance of the 

Crow's Nest agreement,, with its 

special low rates on a certain small 

list of commodities, being restored, 

apd so, denied the wheat board in 

the compulsory form asked for, the 
Progressives have little left to hope 

for from the Givernment. With the 

budget proposals reflecting the will 
of protectionist Quebec, there re
mains no substantial basis for the 
Liberal Prtigr^sive alliance whfch 
the Government at the beginning 
met the 14th Parliament.

An attempt of the Government to 
sequester a bit of patronage and 
dodge the jurisdiction of the Civil 
Service Commission was frustrated 
by the Senate, when the Upper 
House cut out of the Defence Bill a 
clause giving the Cabinet power to 
place in new positions such officials 
as were affected by the amalgama
tion of the militia, naval and air 
departments. The Senators also 

one could tell what he says. There 1 rejected the proposal for three de
ls some hope for the Department of putÿ ministers, amending the plan 
Trade and Commerce, where Hon. ! to provide for but one deputy and a 

J. A. Robb seems at least willing ^ controller of finance. We’re always 
to find out what he doesn’t know, ^saving the country money," remark 
Hon. Jacques Bureau is still chuck-Ud 8cmtor Fowler.

Zing over a benevolent joke played 1 The Housedividing on non-party 

upon him by the Conservative Op- it,,..,, -a8 declared against restoring 
position in allowing passage of his the -embargo against oleomargarine. 
estimates without a battle. Profoab Existing legislation expires on Aug- 
ly the one minister who thoroughly u8t- 31st. and there is some conjoc 
knows his work is the veteran Fin-|ture fb to^vho will take the necess- 
ance Minister, whose influence 4n the'^ry action^ Hon. ,W. R. Mother- 

regime of 1896-1911 was so well re j Well, Minister of Agriculture, whose 
cognized that the slightly -modified department the matter chiefly con
version of the National policy curr- terns, spoke and voted against allow 
ent during that period is still des-1 jng importation and manufacture of 

cribed by Liberals as the “Laurier- butter substitute, while Hon. W
Fielding tariff.” And even Mr. Field ge Fielding, took the opposite view 
ing's great test comes on with the * on the ground of personal liberty. 

budget. The Finance Minister also took oc-

Political Letter COULD HARDLY
Ottawa, May 22 (Special Corres- Mr. Euler urged the Government not 

pondence). Parliament is presented to delay coordination of the railway 
every week with a new evidence as boards and dropped a slgniflcant 
to the strange mixture of irreconcil- hint that Its supporters who oppose
able elements which go to make up
, „ ., _ .. _ ! public operation would do well to rethe Government side of the Com- ,

_ , , . .. . .. ' serve their opinions t<v themselves,monS. Everybody knew that those 1 ^
, » ,, » , -v I otherwise, 4n event of failure, theranks were full of men opposed to , ^

... , ... ...... public would be justified in sayingpublic ownership of public utilities,j
that nothing else could be expected nevertheless, to hear Walter Mite-1 ^

, „ . . . . , — 1 « , from an administration prejudiced inhell (St. Antoine), former Provincial

t Boxes of M FRUIT-A-TIVES 
Completely Relieved Her.

advance.Treasurer of Quebec, rise in his place 
and denounce the very principle to 
\yhich his leader and the Govern
ment is pledged to give fair trial. 
Then, within twenty-four hours, an 
other Liberal, W. D. Euler, of North 
Waterloo, took the floor and gave 
the House re tson? for his faith in 
lublic owsifVFlii.n. He made bold 
to criticize Mr. Mitchell's stand, and 
predicted success for the National 
system under careful management.

Of course the sincerity of the Gov 
ernment can only be accepted “sub
ject to confirmation,” in view of the 
strength of the anti-public ownership 
element behind it, but at least it 
has not dared to do otherwise than 
announce a continuation of the Meig 
hen Government's policy in regard 
to the railways. During the late 
election campaign Liberal speakers 
declared there was quite an impos
ing section of the official party plat 
form devoted to criticism of the then 
Government. All that has gone by 
the board. Hon. W. C. Kennedy 
has informed the House that it is 
proposed to coordinate the lines and 
their boards, as planned by his pre
decessor, Hon. J. A. Stewart, of 
Lanark, though there is no indica
tion yet as to when.

Not the least interesting feature 
of the debate on railway estimates 
was the statement of Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, that the policy of the Meig- 
hen Government was the only sound 
policy this country could follow. The 
Grand Trunk system had to be 
brought into the Canadian Nationals, 
and in my judgment of the day would 
have been derelict in duty if it had 
failed to do so.” The Progressive 
leader wasn’t boosting much for 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen during the 
election, but now the votes have 
been counted, a belated tribute 
doesn’t -cost anything, and is better 
than none at all.

Hon. Walter Mitchell's stock has 
. fallen, considerably since his contri
bution to the railway debate. The 

j ex-minister from Quebec had been 
; rather a “mystery man,” credited 
with all manner of administrative 
and political acupien-until he spoke 
in the House, and disclosed merely 
the old-time arguments against pub 
lie ownership. But he only shared 

1 the fate of a majority of the Cabinet. 
The latter looked somewhat impoe- 

I ing when formed. The House has 
since discovered tlyt many of them 

j are really lightweights. Even the 
I Progressives, who endeavor to be 
I polite and considerate in discussing 

estimates, have been unable to hide 
their amusement at the paucity of 
knowledge in regard to his depart
ment displayed of the Minister of 

Hon

MADAM RICHER

Labelle, P.Q., April 18th, 1921 
•‘It is my duty to tell you and publish 
to all what your remedy “Fruit-a- 
tives” has done for me.

I suffered with Rheumatism for ten 
months; could hardly move in bed; 
snd was miserable all the time. I tried 
several physicians and took many 
remedies, but they left me at the 
same place, in bed and suffering, the 
Rheumatism was so bad.

1 finally started in taking “Fruit-a-fives** 
and continued the treatment regu
larly as I found myself getting better. 
After using eight boxes of “Fruit-a- 
tives” (which cost only $4.) I am 
completely well without a trace of 
Rheumatism.’*

Madam J. RICHER.

60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial site 25c. 
At alf dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price „by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

How’s Your Battery 
Pulse Today? 'CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Year»3r IF it is low, let us prescribe the right tonic. No matter 

what make of battery you have in your car, come around 
to us.
Our job is to keep your battery in commission. You 

will get an honest expert diagnosis of it, and a real recom
mendation of what to do.

At the right time, you will find it to your advantage to 
exchange the old battery for a new Prest-0-Litx». There 
is a correct size battery with Prest^O-Plkte% for all makes 
of cars.
-T— •" ” Prest-O-Flaies, the great-

_ est advance in battery mak- 
v ing; the plates of unusual 

hardness, combined with pe- 
culiar porosity; plates with 
quick delivery of power in 
cold weather, and great non- 
fa u c k 1 i n g, heat - resisting 
strength in summer.

Drive around and get our 
diagnosis. It is free.

Clean Your
Cemetery Lot

Any person desirous of hav
ing their Burial Lot in St. 
James’ Cemetery attended to, 
should communicate at once 
to the undersigned, who will 
personally do the work at a 
moderate charge.

JAMES BA1SLEY 
22-4 Caretaker.

Pul! up where 
you ... this sign

Lounsbury Motor & Supply Co

Pearl Necklets
THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS

We will put on sale for the balance 
of this month our regular $8.00 and 
$0.00 Necklets—all to be sold at 
the one price

$2.50 The
100 per cent.
Canadian
Battery

Take advantage of this sale as 
this price is below cost

H. WILLISTON & CO.
Jewelers Est. 1887 Newweti-

Made-to-Order

Clothes
FOR MEN

MOODY & CO.. LIMITED 
Have been appointed special 
agents for a well known 
Tailoring House, who make 
a Specialty of :

Men’s
Special Tailored 

Clothes
(MADE TO YOUR MEASURE) >

Public Works, Hon. J. H. King. 
Hon. George P. Graham, who might 
have utilized his experience In the 
railways department, Is admittedly 
a square peg In a round hole with 
the militia portfolio. Hon. James 
Murdock, who ought to have done 
something with the Labour Depart
ment, appears to (be as much at sea 
there as if he had been given Marine 
and Fisheries. Hon. D. D. McKen 
zle, Solicitor-General, when in diff
iculties quotes scripture or cracks 
an ancient joke. Even Sir Lomer 
Gouin, said to be master of the Que 
bec wing which controls the admin-»1 

lstration, sits in silence to the left 
of his young chief, qxcept when In 
speaking for the justice department, 
and then restricts himself to typed 
statements provided by h^| deputy, 
Hon. A. B. Copp, Secretary of

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer’
Warning! Unie.» you see name AU orugglate eell Bayer Tablet! el 

Aspirin In handy tin boxes el 11 tab 
fete, and In bottle, el SI and. 100. As
pirin la the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer lkanufactar* of 

Monoacetlcac Id ester of Sallcylkaeld. 
While It la well known that Aaplrae 
mean» Bayer Manufacture, to aaalst 
the publie against Imitât lone, the Tab 
lets of Bayer Company will he stamp
ed with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Croie.•

’Bayer" on tablet», yon are not getting
Why take chances TAspirin at an.Prices, $25.10 $40, Aecept only an unbroken ’Bayer’

directionspeekage which contain»A competent person to take mea
sures who has had yean of ex
perience. *A deposit of $5.00 to 
accompany each order and the 
balance to be paid on receipt of 
order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SAMPLES NOW READY
Clothe. Delivered In two Weeks

Moody & Co., Ltd.
Mother Knows

RHuAUjal “just how” to make a 
| ii jiw realty nice cup of Tea

—no one better. ,
Let lier combine her «kill with the unusually rich Æ

Not » doubt about

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, l*.
I NTH NATIONAL UNE

Resumption ef freight and Passenger Service between St. John sad 
lesion, effective any 14th.

». A e 1VHNOB DINGHY will leave St John every Wednetday at 8 a. m.
ana every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) (or Boston.

Wednesday tripe are via East port and Lubec, due Boston about II a.m. Thur.’sduauday tri[ 
sturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundnye eh «it 2 p el

ive Boston Mondays and Fridays it M am, (Daylight flavor ef KING COLE TEAmeat at 1887 to come

I1SJO
•rtayjMirrlieiilirssLlasssanmheluatttKTtiBSrj YotSU like the flavor:aeriens to cob template’’ the C

^


